**WAY BETTOR**

Way Bettor p,3,1:53.4 ------------------

A Rocknroll Dance p,4,1:47.2

Rocknroll Hanover p,3,1:48.3

Winners at 2. Now 2, YOU SEE L A

Way Bettor p,3,1:53.4

WEST OF L A p,2,1:53.2; BT1:50.4

A Great Lady S.; winner at 2. Now 2, YOU SEE L A

Wichita Hanover p,3,1:55.4f

Betters Delight p,3,1:49.4

West Of L A p,2,1:53.2

THINKING OUT LOUD

Last Bet p,2,1:55.3 ($5,350) (Bettor’s Delight). Winner at 2. Now 2, YOU SEE L A

BETTER

Somebeach Gold, Matron S.; third in Simcoe S., leg Ontario Sires S. - Gold at Grand River, Windsor. From 8 foals, dam of 6 winners, 3 in 1:50, 4 in 1:55, 6 in 2:00, including:

### 1st Dam

**WAY BETTOR**

Way Bettor p,3,1:53.4; BT1:51f ($69,050) by Bettor’s Delight. 4 wins at 3. At 3, second in cons. Pennsylvania Sires S. at Philadelphia, leg Pennsylvania Sires S. at Pocono; third in leg Pennsylvania Sires S. at The Meadows. This is her first foal.

**2nd Dam**

**WEST OF L A**

Los Angeles p,2,1:55.3 ($20,497) (Bettor’s Delight). 2 wins at 2. At 2, winner Int. Stallion S., leg Whenußiwipunastar Ser. at Mohawk; second in Eternal Camnation P., Bluegrass S., Final Whenußiwipunastar Ser. at Mohawk, elim. She’s A Great Lady S.; third in elim. Three Diamonds P. At 3, second in Glen Garnsey Mem., Bluegrass S.; third in Matron S. From 8 foals, dam of 6 winners, 3 in 1:50, 4 in 1:55, 6 in 2:00, including:

- **PENNSYLVANIA & KENTUCKY ELIGIBLE**

**SOMEBEWHERE IN L A**

A Rocknroll Dance p,4,1:47.2

Rocknroll Hanover p,3,1:48.3

Winners at 2. Now 2, YOU SEE L A

Wichita Hanover p,3,1:55.4f

Betters Delight p,3,1:49.4

West Of L A p,2,1:53.2

**STAKES ENGAGEMENTS**

Delvin Miller Adsos
Breeders Crown
Arden Downs
Cane Pace
Bluegrass Series
Champlain Filly

Intr. Stallion
KY Sires (P/M)
MGM Messenger
PA Sires (Fairs)
Standardbred

PA Sires (Fairs)

Stakes Engagements

Consigned by and raised at Diamond Creek Farm, Georgetown, Kentucky

Reg. No. 77400 Microchip No. 985141001093752

- **WAY BETTOR**
- **WEST OF L A**